
The Honorahle Conunissioner's Coiirt of Sahiae County, met at the re^lar meeting place in Heciphill, Texas, on

July 24, 1944, with the following memhers present, to-wit: Chas. Forse, County Judge, H, J, Hamilton,

Commissioner Frecinot #1, TDverett Smilh, Commissioner Precinct #2, G. B» Carter, Commissioner Precinct and

T. L» Arnold, Commissioner Precinct #4.

Acco\mts were allowed as are shovm hy the minutes of "Accounts Allowed".

Order Segregating Tax Levy for 1943

The Tax Levy for the year 1943 for Sahine Countywide Head Bonds heretofore made hy this Court in the araount

of $0.80 on each hundred dollars valuation is hereby ratified and convirroed, however, it has come to the courts

attention that sucli ifivy in the amount of $0.80 should be segregated and divided as between tte Bonds that are

payable through the State Bond Board and the Bonds that are not so payable;

Therefore, it is hereby ordered that such segregation and division be as follows: For bonds payable through

the State Bond Board $.20; For Bonds that are not so payable, $.60. The County Treasurer is further ordered to

keep two separate accounts- one naired "Sabine Counly-ffide Road Bonds-State" into which he shall plnce all proceed

from the ,20 division of the ,80 levy for 1943, and one account named "Sabine Codniy-^i'le Roaii Bonds-County"

into which he shall place all proceeds from the ,60 division of such levy. It was moved by Com, G.. B. Carter,

and seconded by Com. T, L. Arnold, with all ccmnissioners voting aye, that the above order be passed, and it was

unanimously passed.

1-24-1944 Chas, Forse, County Judge,

.(The above order was as of 1-24-1944 but somehow did not get in minutes at that time.)

Order segregating Tax Levy for 1943

The tax levy for the year 1943 for Road District HO heretofore made by this Court in the amount of $1.00 or

each hundred dollars valuation is hereby ratified and confirmed, however it has come to the cairts attention

that such levy in the amount of $1.00 should be segregated and divided as between the Bonds that are payable

throu^ the State Bond Board and the bonds that are not so payable.

Therefore, it is hereby ordered that such segregation and division be as follows:

For bonds payable through the State Bond Board lOj^; For bonds that are not so payable 90j^. The County

Treasurer is further ordered to keep two separate accounts— one named "Road District Bonds-State" into which

he shall place all proceeds from the 10^ division of the $1,00 levy for 1943, and one account named "Road District

bonds-County" into which he shall place all proceeds from the 90}^ dividion of sudi levy. It was moved by Com,

G. B. Carter and seconded by Com, T. L, Arnold with all commissioners voting aye, that the above order be passed

and it was unanimously passed,

1-24-1944

Chas, Forse, County Judge,

(The above order was as of 1-24-44 but somehow did not get in minutes at that time.)

There being no further business. Court adjourned.

Attest:

/lerk of Court County^ Judge

Commibsidher Precinct 1

Commissioner Precinct #2

Cqmm^s'ioner Precinct #3

Commissioner Precinct


